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A simultaneous differential scanning calorimetryeFourier transform infrared (DSCeFTIR)
microspectroscopy was used to quickly investigate the co-crystal formulation between anhy-
drous theophylline (TP) and anhydrous citric acid (CA) in a one-step procedure. The raw ma-
terialsofTPandCA,aswellasthe intactTPeCAco-crystalpreparedbyslowsolventevaporation
were also respectively examined by this approach. The result indicates that the TPeCA co-
crystal formulation was easily induced using this DSCeFTIR technique. The thermal-
dependent changes in three-dimensional FTIR spectral contour profiles were started from
165 C to induce theco-crystal formationofTPeCA,whichwasprior to theendothermicpeakat
173 C found in the conventional DSC curve. Beyond 165 C, several new IR absorption peaks at
3515, 3124, 1730, 1710, 1677, 1648, 1552and1265cm1 correspondingtounique IRspectralpeaks
of intact TPeCA co-crystal were observed. The DSCeFTIRmicrospectroscopic results also evi-
denced the dimeremonomer transition of CA, but there were no markedly changes for TP or
intact TPeCA co-crystal before its fusion. This strongly implies that the DSCeFTIR technique
giving spectroscopic and thermodynamic information could simultaneously induce and
identify the TPeCA co-crystal formation and phase transition of samples. Different storage
conditions affecting the stability of both physical mixture and groundmixture of TPeCAwere
alsodetermined.Thephysicalmixture of TPeCAafter storingat 55 C/75%RHcondition forone
day was fast transformed to TPeCA co-crystal, indicating that TPeCA co-crystal was easily
induced under accelerated storage condition.While the co-crystal formed fromTPeCAground
mixture was stable in both 25 C/75% RH and 55 C/75% RH conditions.
ª 2013 Shenyang Pharmaceutical University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All
rights reserved.1. Introduction properties and bioavailability of numerous active pharma-As a novel research focus, co-crystals have recently been
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nities to enhance the physicochemical properties, dissolution
rate, and bioavailability of APIs, but also create new oppor-
tunities for the pharmaceutical companies to address the in-
tellectual property and new patent of APIs for extending their
life cycle [4e8]. Thus, the approaches of pharmaceutical co-
crystals have been rapidly expanded by growing the number
of research publications and patent applications. In particular,
co-crystals present new challenges for the pharmaceutical
industry, primarily related to their design and screening.
Theophylline (TP) is a methylxanthine drug used in ther-
apy for respiratory diseases such as chronic obstructive pul-
monary disease (COPD) and asthma [9e11]. Due to the low
water solubility of TP, as an API effectual application of TP
needs organic solubilizers [12,13]. Although aminophylline
(theophyllineeethylenediamine in 2:1 ratio) can raise the
water solubility of TP, ethylenediamine may induce severe
allergic reactions to many patients [14,15]. For this reason,
more advanced researches are attempted to develop new
molecular compounds containing TP. Since TP belongs to an
amphoteric unit, it may occur either as neutral, anionic or
cationic constituent in lattice compounds depending on both
the strength of acid/base character of organic solubilizer
[12,13]. From the concentrated solutions of TP with different
solubilizers, new solid substances of TP can be obtained as
supramolecular compounds such as co-crystals or salts
[12,16,17]. There are a lot of methods and techniques to pre-
pare different types of co-crystals [1e8]. Recently, we have
investigated the theophyllineecitric acid co-crystals or indo-
methacinesaccharin co-crystals prepared by neat co-grinding
process [18,19].
A powerful differential scanning calorimetryeFourier
transform infrared (DSCeFTIR) combined system has been
simultaneously and rapidly allowed us to screen and identify
the co-crystal formulation of API-coformer in real time [20].
This unique simultaneous DSCeFTIR microspectroscopy had
been considerably applied to rapidly examine the thermal-
induced characterization of intramolecular cyclization of
diketopiperazine or anhydride formation, lactamization or
decarboxylation, and polymorphic interconversion processes
of drugs in the solid state [21e24]. In the present study, weFig. 1 e Chemical structures of anhydrous theophylline (TP)
and anhydrous citric acid (CA).attempt to explore the real-time co-crystal formation between
theophylline (TP) and citric acid (CA) by this unique DSCeFTIR
microspectroscopy. The chemical structures of TP and CA are
shown in Fig. 1. Since the storage condition plays a critical role
in the pharmaceutical dosage form design, the effect of
different storage conditions on the stability of both physical
mixture and ground mixture (co-crystal formed) of TPeCA
was also examined.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
Anhydrous theophylline (TP, purity > 99%) and anhydrous
citric acid (CA, purity  99.5%) were commercially available
from SigmaeAldrich Chem. Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA) and used
without purification. Both raw materials were vacuum-dried
at 60 C for 24 h before use. The KBr crystals were obtained
from Jasco Co. (Tokyo, Japan).
2.2. Preparation of intact co-crystal of TPeCA by slow
solvent evaporation
As modified from Karki’s method [25], the intact co-crystal of
TPeCA (molar ratio¼ 1:1) was obtained by slow evaporation of
a solution containing anhydrous TP (58.4 mg) and anhydrous
CA (61.5mg) in a 1:1 (v/v) mixture ofmethanol and acetonitrile
(20 mL) at ambient condition. After evaporation for one week,
the precipitates were vacuum-dried.
2.3. Preparation of TPeCA ground mixture by neat co-
grinding process
As modified from our previous studies [18,19], the ground
mixture of TPeCA with the same molar ratio was prepared by
an oscillatory ball mill (Mixer Mill MM301, Retsch GmbH & Co.,
Germany)with 20Hz oscillation frequency, respectively. About
0.2 g powder sample was placed into a 25 mL volume stainless
steelmilling jar containing two 12mmdiameter stainless steel
balls by grinding for 30 min at ambient temperature.
2.4. Analytical identification of TP, CA, different TPeCA
mixture
Each anhydrous raw material (TP or CA) and the 1:1 molar
ratio of physical mixture, ground mixture or intact co-crystal
of TPeCA were respectively examined by thermal or FTIR
spectral analysis. All the samples were directly determined by
using a conventional DSC analytical technique (DSC, Q 20, TA
Instruments, Inc., New Castle, DE, USA) at a heating rate of
3 C/min with an open pan system in a stream of N2 gas from
30 to 300 C. A trace powder of each different sample was
respectively sealed into two piece of KBr pellets (without any
grinding with KBr powders) and then directly compressed
with an IR spectrophotometric hydraulic press (Riken Seiki
Co., Tokyo, Japan) under 400 kg/cm2 for 15 s. The compressed
KBr disc was directly determined by FTIR microspectroscopy
(IRT-5000-16/FTIR-6200, Jasco Co., Tokyo, Japan) with a mer-
cury cadmium telluride (MCT) detector by transmission
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Fig. 2 e DSC curves and FTIR spectra of TP (a), CA (b), and physical mixture (c), ground mixture (d) and intact co-crystal (e) of
TP and CA.
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specific peaks.
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a s i a n j o u rn a l o f p h a rma c e u t i c a l s c i e n c e s 8 ( 2 0 1 3 ) 1 9e2 722technique. FTIR spectra were generated by co-addition of 256
interferograms collected at 4 cm1 resolution.2.5. DSCeFTIR microspectroscopic study
Each trace amount of CA, TP, physical mixture or intact co-
crystal of TPeCA (molar ratio ¼ 1:1) was separately sealed
into two pieces of KBr pellets by compression with an IR
spectrophotometric hydraulic press under 400 kg/cm2 for 15 s
to form a disc, as described in our previous studies [20e23].
Each compressed disk was placed directly onto a micro-hot
stage (DSC microscopy cell, FP 84, Mettler, Greifensee,
Switzerland). This DSC microscopy cell was then set in an
FTIR microscopic spectrometer (IRT-5000-16/FTIR-6200, Jasco
Co., Tokyo, Japan). The system was operated in transmission
mode. The temperature of the DSC microscopy cell was
monitored with a central processor (FP 80HT, Mettler,
Switzerland). The heating rate of the DSC assembly was
maintained at 3 C/min under ambient conditions. The com-
pressed disk was previously equilibrated to the starting tem-
perature (30 C) and then heated from 30 C to 300 C. The
thermal-responsive IR spectra were recorded while the sam-
ple disk was heated on the DSC microscope stage [20e23].A
b
s
.
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Fig. 4 e Temperature-dependent three-dimensional FTIR spectr
specific peaks.2.6. Stability study of physical and ground mixtures of
TPeCA in different storage conditions
The stability of above physical mixture or ground mixture of
TPeCA (1:1 molar ratio) was examined by storing these
powdered samples at a 25  0.5 C/75  2.0% RH or 55  0.5 C/
75  2.0% RH condition, respectively. At each prescribed in-
terval, the test samples were sampled and analyzed by con-
ventional DSC and FTIR determinations [18,19].3. Results and discussion
3.1. Identification and characterization of different raw
materials and mixtures
DSC curves and FTIR spectra of TP, CA, physical mixture,
groundmixture and co-crystal of TPeCA with the samemolar
ratio are shown in Fig. 2. It clearly indicates that one endo-
thermic peak at 273 C for TP and another peak at 157 C for CA
were observed in their DSC curves, which were corresponded
to the melting points of anhydrous TP (a) and anhydrous CA
(b), respectively. However, three endothermic peaks at 149,300
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Fig. 5 e Temperature-dependent three-dimensional FTIR spectral plot of TPeCA physical mixture and its changes in peak
intensity of several specific peaks.
a s i a n j o u rn a l o f p h a rm a c e u t i c a l s c i e n c e s 8 ( 2 0 1 3 ) 1 9e2 7 23173 and 264 C were found in the DSC curve of physical
mixture of TPeCA (c). The peak appeared at 149 C might be
due to the fusion of CA crystal influenced by the surrounding
TP molecule [26]. The melted CA quickly interacted with TP
molecule to form a molecular complex of co-crystal [13e16],
leading to a new peak occurred at 173 C for melting of TPeCA
co-crystal formation. The peak at 264 C was due to the
melting point of TP after degradation of CA from TPeCA co-
crystal. The TPeCA ground mixture exhibited a sharp endo-
thermic peak at 177 C and a broad peak at 262 C in the DSC
curve (d), which was close to the DSC curve of the intact co-
crystal prepared by slow solvent evaporation with a sharp
endothermic peak at 180 C and a broad peak at 260 C (e). The
endothermic peak at 177 or 180 Cwas the fusion of TPeCA co-
crystal, whichwas consistent with themelting point of TPeCA
co-crystal reported by Stevens et al. [27]. This suggests that the
ground mixture of TPeCA prepared by neat grinding process
belonged to a co-crystal. Both co-crystals with somewhat
different endothermic peak temperatures might be due to the
different preparation methods, one was prepared by grinding
process another was formed by low solvent evaporation
method.
The representative FTIR spectra of TP and CA are also
indicated in Fig. 2. The major characteristic IR absorption
bands and their assignments for TP (a) and CA (b) are dis-
played as follows: 3119 cm1 (NeH stretching), 3063, 2989 and2828 cm1 (CeH stretching), 1718 and 1667 cm1 (C]O
stretching bands), 1568 and 1445 cm1 (ring stretching) for TP
[28]; 3495, 3449 and 3292 cm1 (OeH stretching), 1748 and
1704 cm1 (C]O stretching of the COOH groups) for CA
[29e31]. The IR spectrum of a TPeCA physical mixture (c)
matched with those of TP and CA when superimposed, indi-
cating there was no interaction between TP and CA after
simple mixing process. However, the IR spectra of TPeCA
ground mixture prepared by neat co-grinding and TPeCA co-
crystal prepared by slow-solvent evaporation were markedly
different from that of the IR spectrum of TPeCA physical
mixture. Several new unique IR absorption peaks at 3512, 1728
(1731), 1708 (1712), 1677 (1676), 1650 (1651), 1556 (1557) and
1264 (1265) cm1 were observed in the IR spectra of the TPeCA
ground mixture (d) and TPeCA co-crystal (e). The appearance
of these new IR peaks was due to the co-crystal formation via
intermolecular interaction between TP and CA. From the re-
sults of DSC and FTIR spectra, the ground mixture and
solvent-evaporated sample of TPeCA were evidenced to be a
co-crystal.
3.2. Simultaneous DSCeFTIR microspectroscopic study
of CA or TP
Three-dimensional plot of FTIR spectra of anhydrous CA as a
function of temperature is shown in Fig. 3. The thermal-
a s i a n j o u rn a l o f p h a rma c e u t i c a l s c i e n c e s 8 ( 2 0 1 3 ) 1 9e2 724related changes in peak intensity for several specific spectra
are also displayed. It clearly indicates that the thermal-
dependent IR spectral contour and peak intensity of CA were
markedly changed near 107 C and 155 C. Before 107 C, the 3-
dimensional FTIR spectral plot was almost maintained the
constant contour. Several peaks at 3496, 3450, 3292, 1748, 1704,
1428, 1242, 1144 and 1082 cm1 were belonged to the unique IR
peaks of CA dimer [30]. The molecule of CA dimer has been
linked through hydrogen bonds between their carboxylic
groups originating the centre-symmetrical cyclic structure of
the dimeric species. Once the heating temperature was
beyond 107 C, CA dimer was transformed to CA monomer,
leading to the transformation of the double C]O stretching
peaks of the COOH at 1748 and 1704 cm1 into 1734 cm1 in the
spectral contour. The specific broad IR bands near 3000 cm1,
and 1734, 1395 as well as 1180 cm1 were observed and cor-
responded to the IR spectrum of CA monomer. When the
temperature was continuously increased, the IR spectral in-
tensity was markedly altered at 155 C, which was just cor-
responded to the onset temperature of the melting point at
160 C for CAmonomer. Due to the fusion of CAmonomer, the
IR spectral intensity was reduced. This clearly evidences that
the unique and powerful DSCeFTIR microspectroscopic sys-
tem can easily and simultaneously determine the
dimeremonomer transition formation of anhydrous CA
molecule in real time.A
b
s
.
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Fig. 6 e Temperature-dependent three-dimensional FTIR spectr
evaporation and its changes in peak intensity of several specifiFig. 4 reveals the thermal-dependent three-dimensional
FTIR spectral plot of anhydrous TP. Obviously, therewas a lack
of change in the three-dimensional FTIR plot for TP until
268 C. Once the heating temperature was beyond 268 C,
however, several representative IR peaks at 1718, 1667, 1568
and 1484 cm1 were shifted to 1707, 1650, 1545 and 1443 cm1,
respectively. The IR spectral shifting from higher frequency to
lower frequencymight be attributed to the induction of fusion
and higher temperature applied. The changes in peak in-
tensity for the representative IR bands with the increase of
temperature are also shown in Fig. 4. It is evident that all the
peak intensities of TP suddenly changed beyond 268 C, which
was the onset temperature of the melting point of TP deter-
mined by DSC analysis. The changes in IR peak intensity were
due to the liquefaction of TP, which would make it less sharp
in the liquid state as compared with the solid state.
3.3. Simultaneous DSCeFTIR microspectroscopic study
of TPeCA mixtures
Thermal-dependent 3-dimensional FTIR plot of TPeCA phys-
ical mixture with 1:1molar ratio is displayed in Fig. 5. It clearly
indicates that the thermal-dependent IR spectral contour of
TPeCA physical mixture was clearly changed near 72 C and
165 C. The appearance of 72 C was close to the small endo-
thermic peak at 76 C in DSC curve. On the other hand, the IR300
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suddenly decreased beyond 165 C. The peak appeared at
147 C might be due to the onset temperature of fusion of CA
influenced by the surrounding TP [26]. The marked changes in
IR peak intensity from 165 C were attributed to the co-crystal
formation, which was prior to that of an endothermic peak at
173 C in the DSC curve for TPeCA co-crystal formation. The
molecular interaction between TP and CA after compression
within KBr disc in the course of thermal treatment was more
sensitive than that of the DSC result of TPeCA physical
mixture, resulting in the easy induction of TPeCA co-crystal
formation at 165 C. After 165 C, several new unique IR ab-
sorption peaks at 3515, 3124, 1730, 1710, 1677, 1648, 1552 and
1265 cm1 were observed in the IR spectral map of the TPeCA
physical mixture. These new IR peaks appeared were due to
the co-crystal formation via intermolecular OeH/O hydrogen
bonding between TP and CA [16,19], was consistent with the
result of Fig. 2. This implies that the simultaneous DSCeFTIR
technique gives spectroscopic and thermodynamic informa-
tion was more useful to easy induce and identify the TPeCA
co-crystal formation than that of the conventional DSC
apparatus.
Three-dimensional FTIR spectral plot of TPeCA co-crystal
as a function of temperature and the thermal-related
changes in IR peak intensity for several specific spectra arerevealed in Fig. 6. Apparently, the three-dimensional FTIR
spectral plot was almost maintained the constant contour
before 168 C since it was the intact co-crystal. Beyond this
temperature, all the peak intensities of these specific IR bands
decreased dramatically because TPeCA co-crystal changed
from solid state to liquid state. The marked change in IR peak
intensity from 165 C for TPeCA co-crystal was earlier than
that of an endothermic peak at 178 C in the conventional DSC
curve, suggesting that the thermally-dependent IR spectral
changes due to easy induction of molecular vibration was
more sensitive than that of the conventional DSC result.
3.4. Storage conditions affecting the stability of TPeCA
mixtures
It is well known that the environmental conditions of storage
can significantly influence the drug stability. According to the
ICH guidance, a drug substance should be evaluated under
storage conditions that test its thermal stability and its
sensitivity to moisture [32,33]. In this study, the physical
mixture and groundmixture of TPeCA (molar ratio¼ 1:1) were
examined under two storage conditions, 25 C/75% RH and
55 C/75% RH. It is apparent that after storing the physical
mixture of TPeCA in storage condition of 25 C/75% RH, there
were no changes in DSC curves and FTIR spectra even storage
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a s i a n j o u rn a l o f p h a rma c e u t i c a l s c i e n c e s 8 ( 2 0 1 3 ) 1 9e2 726for 90 days (Fig. 7). The physical mixture of TPeCA after
storing at 55 C/75% RH condition for one day, however, it was
transformed to co-crystal of TPeCA. In our previous study, the
physical mixture of TPeCA after storage at 55 C/40% RH for 60
days did not transform to co-crystal [19]. This strongly dem-
onstrates that the co-crystal formation of TPeCA system was
more easily induced by higher level of humidity, which was
consistent with the other reports [13,34]. On the other hand,
there were no changes for TPeCA ground mixture stored at
whether 25 C/75% RH or 55 C/75% RH (Fig. 8) because the
TPeCA ground mixture being belonged to a co-crystal. This
also reveals that TPeCA co-crystal was stable in these accel-
erated conditions even storage for 90 days.4. Conclusion
The results of this study indicate that this powerful DSCeFTIR
microspectroscopic system was easy to simultaneously
determine the thermal-dependent IR spectral contour as well
as IR peak intensity, and IR spectral shifting of samples in real
time. In particular, this unique technique quickly detected the
co-crystal formation between TP and CA in a one-step pro-
cedure. The result also reveals that the co-crystal formation ofTPeCA system was more easily induced by higher level of
humidity than higher temperature.
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